
vAUTUMN.

Now is harvest time, that season
of abundance when the faithful kow-ct- h

of good seed reap the reward of
their efforts and find their treasure
store fn'.i to overflowing with earth's
richest products. This has been
one of the most successful seasons
with ua diiriug our business career,
having sold to the last article our
Spring and Summer stock. We are
now making preparations for a

large and handsome stock of Fall
Millinery, which will be on hand
in due time. Itest assured, when
you buy from ua you will wear only
the exclusive styles.

J. D. SwiNEBROAD,
The Man Milliner.

MllS. J. D. SwiNEBROAD,
Designer.

Miss It. P. Kover,
Trimmer (St. Louis.)

The Bolivar Bulletin.

Progress Telephone No. 17.

Local News

Miss Marie Kahn is visiting in
Memphis.

Henry Crawford ha returned
from a week's visit to Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Elliotte
returned to Memphis Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Sloan and Carroll
Foster are at Middleton.

Miss Madge Gates has returned
to her home in Henderson.

Wilkie Mitchell, of Memphis,
visited relatives here Sunday.

School Supplies, all kinds,
at Hudson's.

Dr. George Ii. Curry, of Toone,
apent Sunday afternoon in Bolivar.

George liagau has accepted a

position with G. T. Ingram & Co.

Miss Fletcher Coppedge return-
ed to Whiteville the first of the
week.

Miss Julia Tate has returned
from a pleasant visit to relatives in

Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Emily Moore, of Augus-

tus, has been visiting Misses Eila
and Tennie Pirtle.

Miss May Wellons left yester-

day for Alabama, where she teaches
another year.

Mrs. S. L. Jewell and children
returned to Trenton on Saturday
last.

John Coates left Monday
evening for Murfreesboro, to reenter
Mooney's School.

Miss Annie Hall, of Victoria,
Miss., is a guest of the family of
Mr. John A. McKinnie.

Rev. T. E. P. Woods, of

Nashville.will preach at the Piesby
terian Church Sunday night.

Miss Mattye Cochrane entertain
ed the West End Tennis Club on

Tuesday evening.

Circuit Court convenes Moi -

ilav. There are several murderj
cases on docket for trial.

Mr. S. S. Scott, of the Leader,
Princeton, Ky., is here on a visit to
his father. Rev. J. M. Scott.

Miss Virgie Kinnie, the popu-

lar assistant in the postoftice,has
been sick for several days this
'week.

Joy llardaway left Tuesday
for Marianna, Ark., where he has
accepted a position in a drug store.

Landreth's New Crop Tur-
nip Seed at Hudson's.

Mr. Jno. L. Mitchell has re-

turned from a week's visit to Eureka
Springs and other summer resorts.

Jake Kahn has returned from
New York, where he spent several
weeks buying a slock of fall goods
for Kahn Bros.

Mrs. Ernest Shelton and

children with Miss Sallie Woodson
spent Sunday last in Hickory Val-

ley.
Miss Frank Cordle has charge

of the Nuckolls school the present
term. She opened on Monday last
with twenty-fiv- e pupils.

Preston Mitchell returned Sun-

day evening from a week's visit to
friends near Saulsbury and at
'.Rogers' Springs.

The first open cotton bolls of
'the season were brought to our
office Tueedav. Vhev were from
the farm of Mr. R. N. Mitchell.

Miss Virginia llardaway, who
has spent a part of her vacation
visiting Niagara Falls, New York
and other places of interest, has re- -

turned and resumed her position as

assistant in the Public School.

Miss Zirelda Ingram spent
Thursday in Jackson.

Miss Bessie Statler returned to
rf

Memphis on Saturday la-- t.

Miss Minnie Neely reopens her
'rimary and Kindergarten School

on Tuesday Sept. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. T.ainliprf

of California, Mo., aiu guests of
Mrs. J. D. Swinebroad.

Mr. II. F. Wilson and wife and
son, Ilarrel!, of Bradford, arrived
yesterday on a visit to relatives
here.

J. A. Foster and family are
detained at Rogers' Springs and
neighboring places on account of
his sickness.

Miss Bessie Tate will leave from
Vicksburg, Miss, to resume her
duties at Osyka as music teacher on

the 14th inst.

Col. O. B. Polk aud family,
oftMemphis, wholuve been summer-

ing near Hickory Valley, were in
the city Tuesday.

St. Katharine's School will
open Wednesday morning at 9

o'clock. Services will be held at
10 o'clock, to which the public is
invited.

Miss Jennie Chambers and
little sister, Effie, returned to
Memphis Saturday after a week's
visit to their sister, Mrs. Lillie
Webster, of Hickory Valley.

Mr. E. S. Crawford has accept
ed the position of book-keepe- r at
the Western Hospital. Mr. Craw
ford is popular and competent and
the management is to be congratu
lated upon securing his services.

J. E. Martin and Miss Lizzie
Hillhousc were united in marriage
Sunday night at the residence of
the bride's parents in Toone.
They left on the morning train for
New Albany, Miss., their future
home.

Prof. Osteen, who has been
principal of Woodland Academy,
at Saulsbury, for the past term has
resigned his position and accepted
the principalship of the school at
Arlington, Tenn. Mrs. Osteen
will teach music and shorthand.

Mr. I. M. Emerson and sons,
Robert and James, have bought
the interest of Mr. G. M.- - Savage
in the livery business and farm.
Mr. Emerson is an experienced
liveryman and an expert judge of
horses and his sons are industrious,
steady and couiteous young men.
Mr. Robert Emerson will have
charce of the farm. We wi.--h the
new fi i m success.

Miss Frances Stuart left the
first of the week for Fulton, Ky.,
to teach a private school. For
several Years past, Miss Stuart has
been connected with the public
schools of Bolivar and was reelected
for the'present term, but resigned,
much to the resrret of pupils and
patrons. She is a lady of refine
ment. culture and merit and the
people of Fulton are indeed fortu
nate iu securing her services.

Hon. John II. Trice, of Chester
Countv. was in town Monday, at- -

m -

tending the Farmers' Institute
Since the death of Captain Payne
he has been assisting the Com
missioner of Agriculture in conduct
ing the different institutes in West
Tennessee.. Mr. Trice is a success
ful farmer, takes an interest in
politics and is well known aud
popular throughout the etate. A
4. '

bigger hearted, belter looking and
truer man than John Trice is hard
to find.

Mr. G. W. Childress and wife,
with their three adopted children,
of Milan, are here on a visit. Mr
Childress left Bolivar about two
years ago and his many friends
here will be glad to learn that. he is

prospering. He is engaged in truck
farming. Last season he realized a
net profit of 200 00 from two
acres in strawberries, lie is con
vinced that strawberries are the
most profitable crop that can be
raised in his section, hence wil
increase his acreage.

A larsre crowd attended the
ball game Friday afternoon between
the Bolivar and Michigan City
teams, played upon the grounds of
the former. Up to the fifth inning,
the score stood seven to nothing,
in favor of the Mississippians, and
it seemed they were determined not
to allow thi Bolivar boys to cross
the plate. A shower of rain cam-.- ?

up, delaying the game a while,
which seemed to give our team new
life and when they went back into
the game they scored easily. The
final result was twelve to eight in
favor of Bolivar.

Li. A. Kenny,, a railway mail
clerk, through Bell, Terry & Bell,

- - ?- . . , inas iiisiuuieti a aamasre suit iu me.
. '1 f

.Vywcuii VOuri in vtiiiuu iic
lasks a recovery of the Illinois
Central Railroad' Company of 1,- - a
g(J9 fof alIegf.(1 personal" injuries, j

Some time, during the month of
.Iiilv thw tl?intiff iii the suit, while
handling mail by means of the grab
hook provided for mail cars, was
quite seriously injured. He claims
the crane was defective and for
that rjason brings suit against the
llinois Central, whose duty it was,

under its contract with the govern-

ment, to keep the crane in proper
repair. Memphis Morning News.

We copy the following from
the Fulton Leader concerning a for
mer resident of Bolivar, whose
riends here extent congratulations

in advance: "On Wednesday night,
September ninth, at 8:30 o'clock,
at the home of the bride in Aledo,

11., Col. James G Parker, of Ful
ton, will be united in marriage to
Mrs. Mary Ebner, a wealthy and
charming widow . The wedding
will be a quiet affair a id the couple
will remain in Aledo for several
days, and then go on an extended
rip through California and Florida.

On returning from their bridal tour
they will reside at Aledo, 111., --and
Mr. Parker says maybe later move
to Fulton to live, however that is
not yet settled. Several Fulton
riends will accompany Mr. Parker

to Illinois and witness the all im-

portant event of his life"

The Bolivar Public School
opened Monday morning under
avorable conditions with a large

attendance. In addition to the
ioard of Directors, Messrs. R. N.

Mitchell. A. J. Coates air' T. D.
Nowbern, quite a number of the
latrons of the school and the

citizens of Bolivar, were present to
witness the beginning of what
promises to uc a successim term.
rhe ceremonies were opened by a

musical selection from a choir com- -

osed of school girls (Mrs. Neilson
jresidiug at the organ) after which

2V. J. M. Scott delivered an ap
propriate prayer. Mr. Coates, on

behalf of the Board, made a short
address in which he stated that the
Board would uphold and support
the principal and assist in every
lossible way in making the present

term the most successful iu the
listory of the school. The princi-ial- ,

Prof. Neilson, responded,
thanking the Board for its pledges
of support, the citizens for their
presence and partially outlined the
policy he intends to pursue, inform-

ing the pupils, among other things,
that they would be compelled to
obey rules and attend regularly.
The faculty is composed of Prof.
Neilson, principal, Mrs. Eloise
Miller, Misses Virginia llardaway
and Sarah Emerson, all teachers of
experience.

WANTED!

To Sell 5 $1000 U. S. Gov. 3
per cent. Registered Bonds.

10 1000 State Tennessee 3 per
cent. Registered Bonds.

To Buy 10 Shares Capital Stock
in Bank of Bolivar.

Sept. 1, 1903. W. C. DORION,

To School Directors.

It becomes my duly to call your
attention to an act passed by the
last Legislature providing for the
consolidation of schools. This act
provides, "That no school shall be
continued where the scholastic
population is less than 70, except
where there are natural barriers,
such as streams or mountaius, or
the country is so sparsely settled
that children would have to walk
more than two and one-hal- f miles to
reach school."

This law also provides that each
child mav attend the nearest or
most convenient school, though
such school be out of his district or
county.

State Supt. Mynders has written
me the following instructions in re
gard to this law:

"The directors will be compelled
to comply with the law, but it will
be your duty to slop the payment
of all warrants for schools that are
run contrary to law and to hold the
director rersonally responsible for
any warrants they may issue on the
school fund for such schools.

There are a number of districts
in this countv which have more

w

schools than can be maintained
under this law, and it is the di
rectors' dutv. and one with which

.
they must comply, to at once re
I.aa 4 Km o sV rsl j in itiimrm unit
. come within thig 8t3tute,

D. E. Bishop,
i County Superintendent.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
,

. MMi ne ranunn... Institute of llarde- -
. 1.1 n J I.... .

in HUM I dl ,

August 31st. 1903, at 11 o'clock,
in . ami was opened with prayer

bv K! W. Smith. Eouire W. A.
Caruthers presiding. The first
business thai came before the
convention was the selection ot a

temporary secretary to act in the
absence of Secretary Black. M. L.
Webb was chosen.

The first speaker to address the i

convention was Col. J. W. Ilosa-whos- e

mon, of Crockett County,
subject was "Horticulture." "Live
Stock" was discussed by R H.
Kittrell, Live Stock Inspector, af-

ter which the institute adjourned
until 1.30 p.m.

Upon i eassembling, a paper was
read on "Truck Farming" by John
R. Black, of Bolivar, and on mo-

tion Mr. Block's paper was to be
submitted to the county papers for
publication. "Poultry liaising"
was discussed by Halcomb Robert-
son, of Chester County. Hon. W.
W. Ogilvie, Commissioner of Ag-

riculture, spoke on "The Agricul-
tural Department of Tennessee."
Prof. S. A. Myuders, State Super-

intendent of I'ublic Instruction,
spoke on"Our Rural Schools," after
which an adjournment was had un-

til 7.30 p.m.
After supper Prof. S. M. Baiuot,

of the University of Tenuessee,
lectured on "Insect Enemies to
Fruit Growers," illustrating same
with steieopticon views.

The following recipe for fruit
tree wash is published at the re-

quest of Col. Rjsamon, who rec-

ommends it highly:
Dissolve one-hal- f gallon soft or

lye soap in two gallone of hot wa- -

er; add one gill of crude carbolic
acid aud sufficient lime to make an
emulsion or while wash the consist
ency of buttermilk. Apply both
spring and fall with mop to body
ot tree.

MR. hlack's PAl'EIt.

We wish that we could tell you
that truck fanninir laid along easy
paths and that enormous profits
were sure. If we give you facts,
we need to remind you that there is
no excellency without great labor.
This branch of agriculture is a
most inviting field to any man that
keeps abreast of the times and ba-

the push that is necessary to the
success of any ordinary business.
It is risky, which is synonymous
with handsome profits, if well con-
ducted It is intensive farming in
the broadest and fullest sense of the
term. You must have land that is
loamy, warm, well drained, full of
humus. Twenty to two hundred
two-hors- e loads of good 6table ma-uur- e,

three hundred to two thous-
and pounds of high grade fertilizer
per acre, is the range if applied ev-

ery year, and in our humble judg-
ment the nearer you approach the
maximum both of manure aud fer-
tilizer the better. In this business
tillage must not be spared a deep,
moisture retaining soil is a sine qua
non. Let me say in parenthesis that
moisture is the greatest and most
perfect manure or fertilizer you
have. Harrow, roll and repeat un-

til you have your land prepared
"like it reads in the book." Let
me impress it upon you not to sow
seeds or set out plauts on ground
that is not well prepared. What
you do do it well. If your land is
poor or poorly prepared, and the
seasons are unfavorable, poor stand,
poor plants, disappointment is nat-
urally to be expected. The highest
tillage throughout is demanded, and
let it have anything aud everything
that it will to make your crop ear
lier, nicer and larger, especially
earlier and nicer than the other fel
low's. Plant the best seed obtaina
ble aud don't let a few cents and
even double price cause you to wa
ver on this point. Get two or three
limes the seed yon will need plen
ty of seed and plants are handy
Your plant bed is not one half the
expense, but it is one haK the work
and one half the success.
healthy plants vou must have. Get
your beds ready in November,
thouizh vou may not use some of
them until March. Don t be stingy
or careless with your plant bed.
The man that follows truck raising
has a gait from the beginning to the
end of the year, be he one horse or
oc broad acres. If he is successful,
he has one or more crops on his
hands either in the field or plant
bed and no eye can see them as his
eye can, or snouiu, see them, lie
must talk with his neighbors, read,
study, think and see what he looks
at. I. his business should be en-

couraged, for it builds up our land
and the land builds up the individ
ual, the individual makes the com-
munity aud nation.

Crops and Marketing. Great care
must be used in selecting your crops.
See that they suit you and your
eoil. Don't plant a crop as a truck
crop that any one can raise with
some degree of success, or that is
overdone in your thermal latitude.
Cabbage, turnips, potatoes and
strawberries are most excellent to
begin with, not very difficult to

4 'handle, and while the prohts per
r, ova nrt or lorrra t Viott arn not
very risky. Beets, beans and aspar- -

agus are good, but the two first are

risky and the third is almost as'
slow a-- ginseng. We will not de- -

,ai" f"riher ", ll. point than to
iififr nfrtr mil livci lirtfl Q Kiifpoa4!nl... .....,rftll .,, l...tiv.m tiniP
taken in a few barbecu s, fiVu tries'
ami bice iuitUhph, turn nr alien- -

tii'ti to the Uie enm" Try-ti- gel :

string beant", torn t'nes, i adi-hes- .t t.,
into norther n iinrki ti afu r their
fiost and in th southern luatkets
after their usual summer droughts,
lou see the poiut ko p poded on
the markets, have a weekly report
from every probable sbipping'point

land :i iImiiv from vnur iirinfMti.il
. the leieibone and tele- -

graph at easy command; know the
price of your 6tuff the day you ship
also the day it is sold; use your best
judgment, hutle and don't be stin-
gy when you are looking up the
markets, for marketing is more than
half the game.

Liquor Dealers' Unwise Move.

The character of a community is
that of the best men in it, and their
voice, if it is in the majority, r
controls affairs. In this State,
through the active agency of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, a sentiment,
moral in nature, was engendered
against the sale of liquor. A law
was enacted through this influence
which said to the towns in Tennes-
see: "if you do not want liquor
sold in your community, vote it
out." This was done in all except
twelve towns and cities. The
Supreme Court has held the law
constitutional; this is a government
where the majority rules; and there-
fore, no one can deny that anything
unlawful or harmful has been done
by eliminating the saloon from those
places which now have it not. No
force other than the majesty of the
law and public sentiment was used
to accomplish this result, and the
General Assembly very wisely left
it with the sovereign communities
to decide this question for them
selves. This was a moral move
ment, the culmination of years of
agitation, the end of the progressive
Christian plan. It was an ism,
which failed as a political move
ment, but succeeded when the
people of a great party took it up.
In 1887, on the vote for constitu
tional prohibition, it being a moral
issue then, the question was barely
defeated and would have been
carried if the preachers and good
sieters had remained off the Btump
and awav from the polls. That
enormous vote (li,uuuj was an
evidence of the sentiment of the
Slate toward the liquor traffic
Since 1S87 the sentiment againsl
the saloon in this State has grown
until to-da- y it has crystalized into
the Adams law. This statute owes
its vitality to the Democratic party,
which controls this State, and with- -

out whose Su,ort no .aw cou.c. be
enacted. .

Now conies the retail liquor
dealers, who are meeting in this
city, with an ultimatum, It has
not been issued, but it is known
that it will be if present counsel
prevails. Through the operation
of the Adams law several hundred

I

saloons have been closed, and their
owners and attendants thrown out
of emidovmeut. These men, with
their more successful brethren, en

faed in the same business, are re- -
i

volving a plan, the essence of which
is; 4TTnless the Democratic oartv

m. A.to.a i., , .;il nut
.

the Republican party in power.
This is a positive announcement
that the liauor interests are coins
to enter oolilics actively. Should
Lhej do SoorX7, as will h.
iu uu n ims uiumaiu.u
the Democrats, they at once force
an issue that - will damage their
cause. Thev raise the question of
class in politics, which the Ameri- -

can neonle will not endure or
l 4

support. How many votes would a

man ii iiu u" a
platform? or on a German birtb.'
or on a profession? When the saloon

.0n .VniP for mn: I want mv
. J

. . ' .
business to go wnere me peop.e ,ru I

opj.oseu 10 u, iuey ai unuc a. aj
nor-i- i nst them everv moral force in
ti! staiP. It is such an imuractical

ii,aaa i;rtr ,inlpr nrnnnse

that few .,o;,l nf .l,Dmo,lon. orP

disposed to take it seriously.
There is an element of humor in it
that savors of the beer mug. The
Democratic party will never go

, .
uacKwarci on a morai issue, aim

1 111" I.for the saloon men noicung me
balance of power and the disposal
of this nower.. the Democrats will

4 -

have to be shown. Commercial
Appeal.

You Know what You are Taking
When vou take Grove's Tasteless

'
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
ahnarinrv thot it a oimnlc Tmn and
Quinine in a tasteless form No
cure, no pay. 50c.

Change
We have bought the interest

Livery business, and desire to

will continue to keep first

rates. We hope to merit a
t ornnWIarl lio nl1

thanks

I.

r
je nave

of Firm.

e-- 4

newed arrangements with

Commercial Appeal and

the Home and Farm to

send the BULLETIN and

either of the above men-

tioned papers one year for

one dollar, or all three one

year for one dollar and

twenty-fiv- e cents, when

paid for in advance.

Subscription must be sent

through the Bulletin.
EES

The Illinois Central railroad
will sell tickets to Hot Springs at
reduced rates. For further in- -

"on co8u.t Mr. House
j--,

What Is Life?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it is under
strict law. Abuse that law even
sliohtlv. nain results. Irresular

means derangement of the
organs, resulting iu Constipation,
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.
V: V. XT T S f T;lla ii i nbl n ra.i"g ew 111B H.WJ
adjust iuih. ii o . gciuic,
thorough. Only 25c at Cox & Co's
druse store.

- Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by name J.
Havens, Versailes, O. or years
he waa troubIed wilh kijney disease
an(j neither doctor nor medicines
crave him relief. At length he
tried Electric Bitters. It put him

short order and now
m on the road to

nomnlete recovery
for ,iver atuj Kidney troubles and
all forms of Stomtch and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed

y Cox and Co. Druggists

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for mar

,.lla roiroa If. fliirnaKHPH nv
other salve, lotion, ointment or
balm tor Cuts, Corns, Burns, Boils,
Sores, Chapped Hands Skin Erup- -

tions: infallible for Piles. Cure
ranleetli Ooly 25o .1 Cox & Co.,

DrUggi8l8

Devoured by Worms
Children often cry, not from

l. . n .. olthMirvli foil olnnrl .ntlt?uuSc,i a,luuu&" ,vu " "vThe entire trouble arises from
iuanition .their food is not assimila
ted, but devoured by worms. A
few doses ot White s Cream V ermi- -

fse will cause them to cease crying
and begin to thrive at once, very

. -- tt,a crr;uo Qn,i inv nf the
I w

mother 25c at Cox ifc Co's.

Raised From the Dead.
C. W. Landis. "Porter" for the

Oriental Hotel, Chanute, Kan.
savs: "I know what it was to suffer
with neuralgia deed 1 old, ana
got a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment and I was 'raised from the
dead' I tried to get some more
but before 1 had 'deposed' of my
bottle. I WAS CUTed entirely. 1 &IX&

ttlln' de truth." 25e, 50o ard 11.00
at Cox & Cos.

of Mr. G. M. Savage in the
inform the public that we.

class turnouts at reasonable

continuation of the liberal
firm fnr tttTiiVTi mn roturn

itespectiully

M. EMERSON & SONS.

M

afces. j

1
.

recently re--

ll

5
s

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, Dr. King's""J ion,
Coughs and Colds, W. II. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
asronies . trom astnnia: but tnia
wonderful medicine gave instant re- -

ief and cured him. He writes: "I
now sleep soundly ererv night.
jike marvelous cures of Consump

tion, L neumouia, Bronchitis,
Coughs, CoId3 and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and

ung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and 1.00. Trial bottles free at
Cox & Co's. drug store.

For a billious attack take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
aud a quick cure is certain. For
sale by Cox & Co., Bolivar; Bailey
& Aldndge, Saulsbury.

21 Years a Dyspeptic.
R. II. Foster, 318 S. 2d St.,

Salt Lake City, writes: 'I have
been bothered with dyspepsia or in
digestion for 21 years; tried many
doctors without relief; recently I
got a bottle of Ilerbine. One bot-
tle cured me. I am tapering off on a
second. I have r commeuded it to
my fiiends; it is curing them, too."
50c at Cox & Co's.

Insolvent Notice.
II nving this dav suggested to the

Clerk of the County Court of Har
deman County, Tenn., the insolven-
cy of tli3 estate of B. F. Huddles- -

ton, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are noti
fied to file same duly authenticated
with the County Court Clerk on or
before Ftbruary 15, 1904, and all
persons owing sayl estate will settle
with the undersigned.

This August 11, 1903.
Yt. N. Mitchell.

Administrator.
ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

State of Tennessee Shack Jones
vs

Hardeman Countyj Nathan Iieanl.aliasXatlSeard.
Ia this cause it aiieaTiiig liy affidavit that the

defendant Nathan Kcartl alirjs Nat ISoar l, is justly
indebted to the I'lainiiT and is a n ot
the State, so that the orJin.'ry process cannot be
served upon bim and an original Attachment
having been returned by serving garnishment on
I. C. R. E. before me, it is therefore ordered that
publication be made iu the Bolivar Bulletin, a
newspaper published in the town of Bolivar, for
four consecutive week, commanding the said
Nathan Beard alias Nat Beard, to appear me
or some other Justice of the Peace of said county
at my office at Grand Junction, Tennessee, on
Monday, the 31st day of August at IU o'clock, A.M.
103 and make defence to said uit against him, or
it will be proceeded with exnarte.

GEO. W. TIPLEK.
This July 27, 1JK3.


